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7:
Hi everyone! We may have missed a month or two…so it’s indeed to bring everyone
up to date on what’s happening with the Fabulous Wailers and such. So here’s the
latest and we hope all is well and good with all of you:

Wailer Downloads Now Available On Our Web Site:
We now have a very cool jute box on The Fabulous Wailers web site where all will
be able to download single songs from the Wailers past and present. Just go to the
site at www.thefabulouswailers.com and click the link “music” and
you will see the cool jute box with many of our tunes that one can download for just
$.99 each. If you see a song you would like to add to your collections just click on it
or play the number on the jute box and you will hear a sample of the tune. Then if
you do choose to download it click on the coin slot that says “Buy Now” and that
will take you to a page describing the song , which album it is from a nd the price of
the transaction. Then if you purchase it….you will be sent to Pay Pal and once you
have paid there….back to the Wailer’s site where you can click on “download now”
and you should be able to save the tune to you hard drive, etc and play it or copy it
to what ever format you wish to play it on. If you experience any difficult please let
us know by email.
You can still purchase hard copies of entire CDs in our store. We are still working
on having the capability of downloading entire CDs. When that is available we will
inform all.
Don’t forget that the new CD that The Wailers recently recorded with The Ventures
, “Two Car Garage”is available also in downloads and hard copy by clicking on the

photo of the album cover and it will take you to the Blue Horizon Records site at

www.twocargaragemusic.com

.

“Rooster Rock” Now In The Mixing Stage:
The elusive new CD release by The Fabulous Wailers on
RocknRecords “Rooster Rock”is finally in its final stage of
being mixed by Buck and Kent as we speak. We know it’s
been in limbo forever….but we feel the wait will be worth it.
It’s all about our “roots” and the heroes that we cut out
musical teeth on starting out and being schooled by the
masters…..such heroes like Sam Cook, Little Richard, Chuck
Barry, Fats Domino, Bobby Blue Bland, Bo Diddley , Big Jay
McNeely, Larry Williams, and others, plus a few Wailer
originals. We are determined to finish the job this time and or
course will be letting everyone know about a release
party/concert and where it will be available. Thanks to
everyone for your patience.

“Two Car Garage” Scheduled for June Release in Japan:
The Boys From Tacoma may be headed over to Japan after their 50 th
Anniversary CD that they and The Ventures recently recorded is
released on EMI Japan label Toshiba in June. Arrangements are now

being made to support the CD release there by The Fabulous Wailers
possibly joining The Ventures in Japan for some single performances
after the release date. We’ll keep you up as it all develops. The same
may hold true for possible appearances in Europe in the coming
months.

Look Out for the “2 Garage Guys” Coming To A
Computer or TV Near You….In the Future!

Rock n Roll all started in garages as you know….and Buck and Kent were one of
those guys…in the early days. So why not sit in the garage where it all started and
talk about how it was…tell all the old stories….interview some of the others who
were there…as will as some of the music makers today, show clips of videos of it
all…and have some fun. It’s all about the Northwest…where a lot of that music
started with just Tacoma bands like The Fabulous Wailers, The Sonics, The
Ventures, Little Bill and The Blue Notes…and many others. That’s the plan. Still
in the early stages….but looks good. That’s all we’ll say about it now…but we’ll let
you know when it ready to be seen….on line…and who knows…anything’s
possible…maybe Prime Time!

Buck and The Sonics On The Road Again.
Buck Ormsby…who now manages The Sonics…and has had them traveling all
around the world, wowing their fans everywhere…is taking them out again. This
time it will be to the south…to the big city of LA…Hollywood….and later on to our
neighbors above us in Canada. You’ll probably hear more about such trips by The
Sonics…but we are proud of our rock buddies as they continue to show the world
what rock is all about….The Northwest Sound!

Kent Morrill to Launch his “Tribute To Roy Orbison Show” June 12 th
At The New Snoqualmie Casino:
Pat O’Day Presents the Kent Morrill Tribute to Roy Orbison Show with
the Orbison Orchestra and Singers at The Sonqualmie Casino on
Friday, June 12th. For information on tickets and directions please go to
their web site at www.snowcasino.com. Promotion on it should start
soon. This is a kick off for the show to be presented in various venues

and casinos through out the coming year. As the time gets nearer we
will have details on the web site.
Well….I guess that is about the size of it to date. The Boys From Tacoma continue
to try to keep busy in the business of music and such. No reason not to…so keep in
touch and we’ll try to do the same.

The Fabulous Wailers

